
3 AAA
Batteries

Compact Waterproof
LED Headlamp

IPX7 Waterproof

Non-slip adjustable headband

Dual button intuitive mode selection

LPE Optics

Durable ABS and rubberized compact design

Soft, reflective headband

PACK740 Features

Operation Instructions

Usage and Maintenance
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14725 S Porter Rockwell Blvd Ste C
Bluffdale, UT 84065

luxpro.com
866.553.8886

USER MANUAL

Care Instructions: If you know it’s going to be a while 
between uses, we suggest removing batteries from your 
light and storing your gear in a dry, protected place.

Battery Replacement: In a dry environment, locate the 
two clear plastic tabs along the side of the headlamp 
housing. Gently, push tabs outward using both thumbs. 
The battery cover will pop up and seperate from the 
main headlamp housing. Remove old batteries. Insert 
new batteries into the designated battery slots, follow-
ing the symbols for proper arrangement. To reinstall the 
battery cover, take note to match the clear tabs on the 
main housing to the proper orientation on the battery 
cover, then carefully reinstall the battery cover to the 
headlamp housing by gently pressing the two together. 
Check that a proper seal has been made by firmly hold-
ing the housing in one hand and gently pulling against 
the headband hinge with the other hand. 

Right Button: Spot LED On/Off
Quick Press = Spot High On/Off
2 second press from any mode = High+ mode

Left Button: Cycle all modes / last mode recall
Quick Press from Off position = Last mode recall
Quick Press from any mode = Cycle through modes
2 second Press = Strobe On/Off any mode

Product Warranty

Limited 1 year Warranty against manufacturer’s defects 
from time of purchase. For warranty claims contact 
LuxPro by calling 801-553-8886 or sending an email to                           
info@simpleproducts.com.


